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•. * his kini
гг-’тіітіііИи » f®.ec,^e lights, tt slowly became 

-Som -were drinkin^’ th,i8hter and brighter, until, upon the 
drunk," Cyrus flWe 0fJbe W^U- we could see dim
turned aside 'the course ottte rivir looked* и?Гту,1ЬЄтШУЄВ- Tbey

j Euphrates, and In the early hours of rrh^ u^1 lllte hideous phantoms, 
і (he morning marched along that river until ’+ь *L beanie lighter and lighter

CHICAGO, Oct. 26,-From one of the and slaves. God placed in one of the l£|$f  ̂

most thrilling incidents of Bible his- scales of his balances all Belshazzar’s carnival J ot wti® *nto Iа fioôr- amid overturned tables and“рШ-

WSSS.-StSTi.’tSt- £ГГЗВДД№Гіаааай^аasSswiaSA ^gsass&jfsyaThese- words were sppken Inthe roy- for knowing and' learning àboùt the TonIt ^ оь ® ded/®lng J®at ^W, .with strained eyes looklngatthe 
al banquet hall of the most famous true God and his divine lote. Belstiaz- Її Л™а4 dle; °h- n,a" of sinful ha»- letters of flr< burning themselves into 
capital in the east..<Thls is Babylon- zar was riot, as som! suppose the banouet Sf, .Belshazzar’s the wall, while off in the dtemce c^ld
beautiful,; licentious, corrupt, luxuri- heathen ruler of a heathen nation banquet hall, do you not feel that you be Seen the Persian ' aviMi0V« 
ous, shameless Babylon; Babylon the He was the grandson of the Nebuchad- аГаее^пї ^Зі fïawhmvords, ready to dflute the spill'
pride of the Chaldeans; Babylon the nez.ar whose famous ptUnb rnkniiter his TnexfraWe lD4epen(lent.<* ^wine with human gore and tô
Wonder of the world. was Daniel, gthe mighty man of God I While 'We live v, , , chàflge |he flçôd into a reservoir of

Cteeias tells us that Babylon was 60 In all probjfclity he had heard from ( ■ -ЛІЗ1?..."* «Ve ^'«„ balancée jirfe blood, Théa the liabts of tb» ,Lt 
miles square. That means its area Daniel’s omaUps the commandments of héver W aWay’ a11 “ëtiw eye tp began to dim, and it grewf darker and 
was liters than one-third the size of - the God of the Jew* and he* that God ■■<^ГР1йкл*" « *5^1 il*efore the battle .of darker and blacker aùd blacker until 
the modem city of London, the Eng- had protected the prophet and closed & ^erick the Great gave-an. e .̂. atlast it seemed as though we wereto- 
lish beehive, with its 5,000,000 inhabit- the mouths of the hungry wild beasts . order that every light should. carcerated In the dungeons of the
ants. It was of such vafet wealth that when his servant was thrown into-thé be p4* °^lt ai^ that,no soldier should nally lost and the destroyed, 
within Its central temple was an idol lions’ den. Daniel, at the time of which ,lgWed 1ц his tent. So when the would be sinner would
made of solid gold, which alone was I speak, was about eighty years of aee J.hat nlsht .the great Prussia generr enter the banquet ball of sin he always 
worth $200,000,000. Its surrounding He could have testified and in all prbb- àlmvJAJÏ3 Ms cPatam* weat Prowy,n£ goes there at first like bhe groping 
walls were 365 feet high and wide en- ability did testify to Beiahazsar how "’*d*' ??¥$* verify with his about In the darkness, as fearing that
ough to allow four charioteers to drive the love of the true God had cared for ріАр^ ^ orders wen? he" may be walking upon the edge of
thetr 16 chargers abreast upon the top his believing child, now for nearly ESffiT ' ^ a light In а- зоІЩег’р a precipice: Hje enters with - horror
of them, while the moon shimmered four score years. So the word written ьіь ne creP4 W and looked, ip; Tlt,er| and trembling, In terror and with tears
upon 250 watch towers and tipped with on the wall of that banquet hall was hiddmV к .^^-ar-Hghfted candle. Then in the midnight hour of the car-
light the spears of hundreds.of sentin- the record Of a test; Belshazzar’s" op-' = 1oHc,. * f, “s knapsack writing» nival the banqueter in.jthe hall of sin
els and shone upon a hundred gates of Portunities of leading a godly life had А $л ІЄГ’ "T:1. . sees {hat fatal handwriting upon the
solid brass, which swung open to let been placed in one scale, and when the r==W1(^}m8 naan» add a wall. You, O sizpeiy today see lit! You
friends in ant  ̂clanged shut to keep evil affects of the life he did lead were - letter, irçfclcl} you see it wiffcr. horyifled eyes, as Belshaz-
enemies out. 7 ; ! 8* to the other scale it had gone down eve? т hJS? st № *ar “w “?’>»« see it written by the

Standing upon the heights of the fa- hke a flash. That was the Inevitable - Г" 1 л ,ve. disobeyed jny kiçtg’ÿ ;1°vad fingers of those who have lifted,
mous hanging gardens, which Nebu- result. He had been weighed In the ^°mma?Ts la Qrder to write this let-l the same cup oÇ death to their lips that
ohadnezzar, the king who had courted : balances and found wanting . i , У16 order of King Frederiçl У ou are lifting at the present time.
Amytis among the hills of Ecbatana, I hly brother and sister, are you ready 1 be shot tomorrow.’ ” As Pred4 Then, as in the room Where I saw the
had thrown up to humor a whim of *0 let God hold aloft the same balances Ca the Great always kept his eye ori picture at the world’s fair, you feel 
his queen, we can see off in the diet- "with which he weighed Belshazzar’s „o.r00P.S,i.> ' 8 a*! seeln° €У® із al| that it begins to grow darker and
ance the mighty "river Euphrates hfe in the royal banquet hall of Baby- c ls ■watching us„ even in the most| darker. The light in the reveler’s
flowing through the midst of the me- loa? Are you ready to let him weigh" „fj. 01 Piacfs' watches us in the ban no
tropolis and cutting the city in twain, the results of your life? “Oh, no ” vou +v, sacred places of our .chambers, irt
Along the wharfs of the river were answer; “my life is nothing to what It wh оШсе' when we So down the street,1
daily heard the cries of the sailors un- ou»ht to be, when I think of my past Ггв+Г!УЄГ+^Ат,ау Tbe" No ein ls a se"
loading from the ships cargoes of mer- religious bringing up. No one had a =„ u °a‘ He knows all and 
chandise and foodstuffs, as well as the ‘better and more consecrated Christian ha 1" /гйе same dIvlne scales that 
gold and silver and myrrh and preci- «other than I have had. No one today ,ІХ Ї the ®laful life, of Belshazzar 
ous stones Imported from other lands. . bas a more consecrated praying wife anquet hall of the
In the centre of the capital we can also than I have. Every night even my llt- 
see where the engineers had gathered tie children pray for me and yet I am 
the waters of this mighty river into a unwilling to pray for myself or do what 
large artificial lake 40. miles square. 1 1 ought to do.” If all this be true, then,
This lake was wide enough and deep ™y brother, how are you to escape the 
enough to harbor all the modern navies “oom of him who sat In Babylon’s 
of the world. In it all these ships of , panquet hall? You are being weighed 

ІИнМШИННІІІІМІІІМ to the balances and found

SERMON.
*

From One of tbe Most Thrilling Incidents of Bible History Rev 
Frank De Witt Talmage Draws Lessons For 

the Life of To-day. What is
■*r
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Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is s

Iorphine nor Other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates

4<

eter-

■

a, - the Food, regulates
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
Panacea—The Mother’s FHend.

is the Childi’en’s

Castoria. Castoria.
“Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. “Castoria Is so well adapted to ch.’drer 
that I recommend it as superior to an-, pr 
scription known to me.”

П. А. Алейна, M. D. Brooklyn, y

Mothers have repeatedly tcld me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. Ç. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

і

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

I, , ... црррршрртн
Already ih/that dkrkness ybu^fn see 

the- advancing messengers' of God’s 
vengeance. It is horror at the opening 
of ,the banquet;, it ls horror In the mid- 
dle of the banquet; it will be unutter- 
able horror at its close when God shall 
finally say to you; O sinner, “Thou

ÎJunHfntlg?. the balances and art
SINS BALANCED BY ATONEMENT. flee from the ^fiquet^hf 1?0? ^

But, though God’s balances may be- hfti^^e Christo? 
condemning scales for the Belshazzars èrèom is to hT?! the Divine Bride- 
of sin, they toay also .become scâleSnf НІя ьн’лІ ? *** «arried to the church, 
salvation for every Immortal soul iiiat* fcanouat hpnW°U>!f /nTlte ^u Into that: 
avaüs itself of Christ’s atônement it’ c^vt ? hall, which Is filled with the 
is not now a questlon of how rnany 1
may be piled Into the right scale hut lnvlte you to coms- be-
rather of whether we are willing^ S at 11,11
place the atoning cross In the left ha/bee^rpZÜ.Îj?,6 Whlch’ 1 am sure.
Though the sins of God’s wayward смЛ ГЛ °l y°U" » is in the 
children may be mountains l А a етоиР of your loved
seas deep, yet that cross Is able^to out- and Ше“ма Vife"^?/0411^ 
weigh them all. In the Philadelphia child and hv th* ,5Є,.ап^ slster and
e mmm

overhanging it that scale will «int tr4, A llre. which will fit you for en- 
God’a scales are pertectly adju^d yoT L a Ь°Ш'а°Г ehah
CSoÜtfi^ï to^on,^S,rÆea gospel

«p SpST ?» jz: wfe ЇІШ IKii'SiCS Wan"cea:ГеММІ£5Е^|гіт^  ̂СЬЄГОПЄ^" BEPOHTS.

a blessed and transport^ Z° BVR™QW S'A,; ^
^ail'pur Sstos outewelSL7e ^ ^ g° üp and ™ H At ^ «ЛДГ*Ж
would not dare for one infant to _ ' I I ° ВвЖГ'mT ^

ЧНІР мршо— “■ mite’
sS —ship news. «ga-sfï? жt gsgis

at the same time we could offer a par- PORT OF âT JOHN I « 28—Ard, str Fos, from Ьои- I ST. JOHNS, N. F., Oct 29.—The schr Sou-
don for all sins to all people ' If the V ^Sclantilla, from Port Hast- f»»’ from P. B. island, for St Johns wUh

I once read of a dramatic scene where bal. S I if^LAND, Del, Oct 28—Psd down, I probably be a total loss. Another craft
there was not enough physical saJva- Sn>ith. 259. Wood, from st “мк?Д ' from Philedelphla for LmHes^to ot VaIen’

S6BT&TL.» — wJ-sra-nsysesrton during the famous cyclone in the dl®> from Hirer Hebert. ЄПЛу’ 74, Prld"J mS>R^mNLivi^bol°Ct h8~"'trd’i Btr NorBe'
Samoan harbor a fiew yeJs ago Every Mr.StCmix Xoei. Plke, ,romj Nov” ЙЗЙЕ New rSr^
Officer and sailor had divested himself port8’ w ° Lee- and Ci- lu, -ram,cm.' t»rd
every1 moment <гь‘ЄГ garmenta beca^ ^V63’ ^ ^ Арріе ^Жіп? ™1' ^ Wn ^=r.
Є^ЄГУ* moment they expected the huge w°r Ne2r Yprk* for ЬатЬог. I VINS Y ARD HAVEN Mass Oct яи-А тл
ship to go down, as many Of the other for RoSvm71 *£rr*?* ^ McL#ean, from Quaco I sohs Beaver, from New York for at John’
vessels had already been engulfed" be- SchTctory rà ^ RJ> Speer, from Hoboken for Sal | _ ^ MEMORANDA,
fore their eyes. But though everv men tor Boston ten bark Wh^-Hi l8b°r0 I l”Svwuî.vri*utl"' t0T Windeor, NS. I Jj} Helena, previous to Oct 27, shipwas making all the'neœsfa^pre^ ic^artS^^ « ^ ^om scK^H«’ ^ J&Va for

S - Ss
^omtedlt0 ata^et^to n(2et 28-Str LouS^T^cDonald. for Syd- V^îo^"^' ^ ТгЄШ’ McDoU" I dis-

officer would not put It on, but handed CoMtwtse-Schs Nina Blanche, Crocker, I hàt ShwiSn^from‘сшісао® ° B Lock' I flTe Ч®?”68. separated by ellipses

ï^MlÆprul‘U*’’ïï«“.‘;4S EEE-Ÿ AiB’UiaÆrtBÂig^. -- srvsBa""-”" “■ ”ïï5lh,H llte prewnrer OeL^üsch"ww>â“toSi GoMIng. lor Lu- I WJlP&lruî7’,”m<i;jIYo^tl , 1‘T JS I New Yt-” lmlr’w.’in’.HSrt

was carelessly thrown across the rail b*5la.Pote7i0n' Co. I for Ваптог^Ь ’ ew Yo k* and cIeaTed I water, on the following magnetic
eye^^-’a^owi11 ^ “ P.^r»Rn.LDoB-^,Mle- ,r°m Ba5tPOrt- іЬіГ у°Гк- 0Ct S- str Meaaba, from en

courage of ' men who0 were^nwnitog ^T&Be,yee- tor Bo8ton’ SteV миь^т064 Mtil' 8ch Arthur M W
to be saved if they knew thereby that „ Cosstwiee-Sdis Margaret, Stanley, for St I Sj • Ля>Щ1ГУЬгіквЇигі^ Ü«Wp !?r I to {Dtorm the office of the Third

«

S-mc .
gÆ-Æ-ei-JS saar
Belshazzar of sin today being found vd-- Sailed. I Cleared, sch Jennie Llppett, for. Hllle- K® ,ro and American ports. N ,
wanting When he is weighed In rJFFF, S'4 24~str St Croix, Pike, for Boeton. ‘WJ1 B. m barge Is about completed, and is x-
baiances if he will only lit the orbo? ®tr S‘ Cr°,x’ Ике’ ,or Boeton- W ОрШІ- f “ wSton iTe. °CL 29 _SId’ 8011 ^no" w а^4Л lth
ïesus Christ be placed in the scale op- „<** 3fr-Barktn Bnterprize, Calhoun, from „BOS2?IK°ct 2»-Ard. etr State of Maine, 7 J*11.1 ^ably be lan:. .tied
poslte to that which is piled high with Hjn»bor for New York. I st. John; sch Pandora, from St John, І the first of the year,
his past sins. * Vlehn-Y. Bishop, from Hliteboro for N ®ІпЛ I P666 barges are of 1,200 tors eap-

The entrance into Bei,hangar’s ban- ^У * throughout on the
quet hall of sin is not one of unalloyed 2™“ Ч^лса tor Boeton/7 ’ ’ j Sydney, CB; ache Winnie Lawry. tor St. І enbsUntial lines. Beside, ^eing
Joy. The poet tried to describe the ---------- I i5uLN4:1.Setïf‘.80’ ,or do= BSirard W Perry, I strengthened everywhere bywild exultation of the feasttVhen hZ DOMBBTÏO PORTS. I toi- м- î?4' 1 ^Eî6®’ they are farther reinforce.,
imaginatively wrote these words; Arrived. I rien, CB; Bessie A,’-tor Foit'wmem? N? I kn?ea placed two feet apart a..

HALIFAX, N S, Oct 96-Ard etr Carlisle I NeTîi- toJa1?e?r FT”‘ N®: Energy, foJ Yér- І “°п® Й* ‘“Side, which makes them 
Olty, from London; Beilona. from Méditer- І ™в«угнвat°hanwvo®8^10*4/5Іте!Ь N I ver5' rigid. The cabin is large and 

-po?ftPisbrook. from Pensacola fori seto’o^yTfm^V^rolrd^i»^" JL/8”’ I (omfortaMe, and to addition they have 
Kiîind^hLeT ? b«uep, which is a g£Tt pro-

Uverpool for Bay of Islande, NM Gorshel- I Id^ .У*У- for Rockport, I toction in stormy weather. Theyt^'and cleared.) ’ “ (t0r вЬеІ D т „ Ьй* built in Parrsboro by W.gl
ЇЙ .SI f” 64 John. Ard™ fw g I ^ntiey. Bureau Teritas, tospectod

BEAVER HARBOR. N °8 "^Sct. м Ard I £*5', **P; CMx, from New York ter I aPd ape pronounced by all to be a valu- ^athnm^lgr^’y^' Mary '* Ике’ to”” addl4‘^ to the Coal Company's

HALIFAX, Oct. »._Ard, str Halifax, from I aFJF" ^2,°"’, 0vï,££!ï\m&‘ I ----------- -------------------.W^et0^pHd Hf^e*^c^r ^ I ^^Us frSTdo^r &Лого1МІ= I OTTAWA.

&^n^°r'ehe,ter,'-and e,eared ^ ÇSÆ te thrown ^.htohorôe^StS’0 sus
trâri зГТоЬп^4 8Ch Jol,e4te’ (^rdao’ S°cihnl*&ÆT'B'roTttom^e^York “H^4 tojuries to htoS’t Isg.

Cinarea. • 1ТЄПСУ W1U be aU r1^4 to а

At Quaco, Oct 29, schs Joiiette, Gordon, I from Fall River for St John, NB; Prudent, I An Americnri ,
for St John; R ex. Sweet, for St John; Her-| from Stonington. Conn., for Sackvllle, NB; | Ipw^iic— rldan firm to manufacture 
ry Morris, McLean, for Boeton; R Carson, ® A Pownee, from New^York for St John. І ^ and employ about one hun-
Pritchard, for Boeton. ’ NB; F and B Giran, from River Jordan, I dred hands Is looking for я.

N S. for Providence. f Ottawa 8 04 a location in
Arrived, schs ИИ* D ЇІЯall, from Port I » . .

Reading for Bangor; Thistle, from North- I e4ate dl®ner will be held at Gov- 
Arrived. ?°rtsf0.rnst/dh2.’„2?4iZe^„£.0? Bridgeport "ament House November 19th InMANCHESTER, Oct 28—Ard, strs Man-1 N*B; Demoiello, from Port Опгііімк'д0, I tl th* К1п8*8 birthday.

Chester Commerce, from Montreal via Char- At New York, Oct 28, brig Dixon Rirô I ,Turter returned to the capital to-ItlNO ROAD, Oct ?6—Ard, str Cunaxa, from j BA? Porto°FIata,UOct 27, sch El та Beards- I Mr. Brodeur^win'^Lf’th* Interviewed.

St John, NB, vis Loulebnrg. | ley, from New York. ' ““Г"’ I pe|tf^lo ^ toe public work

V Yê

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.Babyloplsh 
capital are continually weighing us, ho' 
matter where we may be. TH«CW«TAUSeOMSAMT. TT »USS»Y ч«ит. кпи», eiTV.

GLASGOW, Oct,
Ayrean, tor1 St Johns

Londonderry, і

from New York for !

Slewed) ' #1 t0f toyerp°01 (“d

нот KONG, ôii. 29.—Ale, Str Empress 
.lD.d!^ from Vancouver, 7 a. m., today. 
LIVERPOOL, - Oct. 28.— Sid, str Buenos 

PhmS&pSl St J°hns, N F, Halifax, and

Tju3vKln8ston’ ,a- Oet 14, bark Edith Mary, 
Hughes, from Aruba for Berwick; schs Lena 
R Stoper, Meiene, from Pascagoula •
Elva, Porter, from Mobile.

At Garaton, Oct 27, bark OUvia, Chris
tensen, from Shediac via Liverpool.

27—Sid, Jtr Buenos 
NK and Philadelphia 
tt'Щ—Ard, bark

stà, str St, Louis,

,o°rCtor^rebr!S Ohio,war could drop their anchors, fold
to^lte sails and float side by side the INFLUENCE OF PRAYER.

The boulevards of this ancient city A Is an awful and heartrending sight 
were pillared with statuary. The to see a man stand up and confess that 
streets encircled the busy marts where he has crushed cut of his heart the re
merchants wrangled for barter and llglous influences which surrounded his 
gain or led down to the magnificent early life. I once heard of an old 
bridges which spanned the river. These who arose in a great religious meeting 
bridges were flanked with palaces, and, facing the audience said sub- 
where beauty and wealth loitered away stantially this: “Oh, my friends I beg 
the lazy hours or sang themselves to of you not to fight against the’ influ- 
sleep, cradled in the graceful gtmdo- ences of the prayers that have been 
las, which gently pressed the- waters uttered in your behalf, if you do you 
into ripples or corftemptuously tumb- will live to regret It, as I have done 
led the foam from off their crested I was brought up In a Christian home 
■breasts. Everywhere artesian wells After I came to the city my business 
toss 3d up the waters into fountains, grew so rapidly that I drifted away 
shining through which the sun arched from church and from the Bible and 
the flowers with rainbows, while birds the family altar. I had a little daugh- 
ot brilliant hue, whose ancestors had ter who was the idol of my life She 
been brought from tropical climes, was at that time accustomed "almost 
stopped their singing long enough to every evening to go to ai neighbor’s 
quench their thirst or to cleanse their house. I reproved her two or three 
gorgeous plumage. There in the even- times and at last whipped her for go
ing flour these fountains lifted up mg. That night she was taken sick 
their lips, while their, cheeks blushed and when she was flushed with thé 
into a deep red’for the good night" kiss fever she called me to her side and 
of the setting sun. said: ‘Papa, don’t think I did wrong

because I wished to go over to Mr. 8o- 
THB FEAST OF BELSHAZZAR. and-so’s house. I went there for you!

But we must hurry on tonight and somehow* you^are too^bu^^n”' ^ 
not linger over the scenic delights of have them and mV lit+i lyh n.ow . 40 
this famous capital, for I am going to papa aCyThas ^a^iy^pr™^” 
lead you into the royal banquet hall, said the old man win, p aper3’ where Belshazzar, the king4 of the ing "иТкше

Chaldeans, is giving a great feast to daughter had to tellthkt to'me ml! 
a thousand lords of his kingdom. He had once been mou»* « ° ™e' ^h0
is giving this feast tonight in a ball crhdielnd гоїгеГtoAChriâia^homT 
decorated with the trophies of con- She had to ten thl. . “ home,quest and the triumph of art, with ^a„, when she was T
th'e air rhthmic with song and red oient take the last Ішігпе-^еЛ,*8 .tb°Uî tD 
with Incense, with the faces of his of death, from which no traveler ІГ 
dead ancestors pictured upon the walls er returns," if you о 
or chiseled by the sculptors to marble fight against the ’ ,u*of purest white. He is giving this <Г;ГС Hfe Jo 1РЛиеп^«

, feast in a banquet hall where the broken hearted nerent a®red’
sandaled foot strikes mosaic floor or regret it. When God holds1 high hlî 
sinks into softest rugs; where under balances, he ls going to 'weigh иЛп 
the light, the precious stonës sparkle reference to our reUgioue ooJmrinni 
and gleam as the Jeweled hand of an ties, as he did when h^wK^ the 
aristocrat pushes back the tapestry or sinful life of Beiahnv.., tvT i the 
lifts the golden chalice t» toe Up. The the ChaWeJns ’ ' klnff ot

king is giving this drunken least to 
show his contempt for the besieging 
army of Cyrus the Great which foe 

' nearly two years had fruitlessly laid 
seige to his capital, that seemed im
pregnable.

But at last, In this banquet hall, at 
• .this famous feast, when the intoxicated 

eye became more brilliant than the 
diamonds glittering upon the naked 
throats of the assembled guests and 
the flushed cheek redder than the wine 
cup, there appears a marvelous sight.
Out of space there stretches a band— 
an armless, bodiless hand—and with the. 
finger of this strange hand for a pen 
a hidden. power writes three awful 
words of doom upon the wall of the 
banquet halt It is to interpret one of- 
those words, “tefcel," which means 
“thou art weighed in the balance and 
are found wanting,” that r am today 
preaching, this sermon. I preach upon 
this one word because these fatal five 
letters announced tot Belshazzar, the 
king of the Chaldeans, that night that 
he had to die.

God’s balances always have accord
ant weights. He weighs every man. ac
cording to the work which he has given 
him to do.„ He weighs every man in 
proportion to tire religious opportuni
ties that hare surrounded his past 
life. He weighs every toan with refer
ence to the Oteletlw^me to which he 1 
was borh’tiffi <b the prayers of Chris
tian men and women whicb haxe been 
uttered "In hie behalf. GM weighs a 
man ttot only with regard to hie skis 
of commission, but atop cut to what he 
might have accomplished tor Goa had 
be applied himself tor his Divine Mast
er as hè should have воШе.

wanting. Two
Cleared,

°Ct 26’ SCb В—,
li^sN w YHmV°Ct 4i;8ch Lewanika, Wll-

Shubert, for
ki=sonN7orY&u^ 281 8Ch St

ton.

Mairie, At-£ ones.
Sailed.

From Lorenzo Marques, Oct 25 ' thin

ийг S’H£ STS"»-».

SSf №

Wim^. ^„8^nd’ „0ct 28, sobs Lewanika, 
u New Y°rk for Hillsboro, NB; Blanche Morgan, Wasson, from ' New 

tor Bridgeport; Lizzie D Small 
from Port Reading fof- Bangor

16th,

Fr0™ Swansea, Oct 25, etr Zanzibar, Robin- 
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

God’s balances weigh every individy- 
^ life irrespective of the conduct of 
other people. It was no availing ex
cuse for Belshazzar to say that be 
ought not to be weighed in God's bal
ances and found wanting while there 
werq a thousand other drunken lords 
of the Babylonish capital intoxicated 
in the royal banquet hall, it was no 
legitimate excuse for the eastern ruler 
to raise, that his immortal, Infamous 
ways did not call for more severe con
demnation than those of hundreds of 
eastern royal aristocrats 
loathsome with the same cancerous 
sine. And yet there are thousands of 
flagrant sinners today who 
think that God will overlook and par
don their evil practices merely because 
they are r.o worse than their next door 
neighbors* no

al
per-

P who were

foolishlyі

t. with whom they cZe tadailycontact 

They act as if they expected a univer- 
sal pardon for unrepentant sin, In spite 
Of the fact that the Bible directly and 
emphatically detiarea, "Every 
shall die for his

I
r man

, own sin/» Human
Justice makes examples of conspicuous 
criminals like John Wilkes Booth Oul- 
teau, Cxolgosz and the assassin of
Ishing for his "owntomel11 not‘torché ^М"ПЄ’ЄУ Babylon did blaze a sight 

crimes of others, Just as yéu must bri^ 8raDd’
slna you have todiv^til^committe» Bearlnf bis 'crown and dressed in robe 

resa^ess of what other» have done. ’, High l^tene of goffi Belshazzar 

YOU MUST BE WEIGHED. sate;
In shining robes and stretching far? 

away,
Like billows quivering ’neath the 

set ray,
Chiefs, nobles, stood, the red lampe 

floating o’er
The golden chains and 

they wore.
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THE LESSON OF THE FEAST.
But im all tha,t Vast throng there was 

many a sad heart, many a hopeless de
spair. To me Belshazzar’s feast Is bet
ter described by the artist by whom 
I saw It pictured at Buffalo, N. Y., in 
the world’s fair of 1901. .Ushered Into
?„ЛТГя Г,°0т’ we 88,4 there awhile In 
total darkness. Then, by the magical

.
>n

magnificently

are
R.
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waa stocked with provisions en
ough to supply the city for many 
years. The battering rams of the be
sieging army had made no impression 
at all upon the bronzed gates. The 
walls were too high to scale. For two 
long years the Persian hosts had been 
conducting a futile seige. But history 
tells that on the night of this famous

sun-

was

THE SCALES OF GOD.

When God in this royal banquet hall 
of Babylon held high the balances with 
which he weighed Belshazzar, the king 
of the Chaldeans, God weighed that life 
by a standard entirely different from 
that with which he would weigh the 
life of an ignorant, brutal, African 
cannibal, taught from the days of his 
youth that it was right and honorable 
*o eat the roasted flesh of his captives

purple robes;
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COAL С0І

Spent Yesterday
Re.В

Timid for а Моли 

ground Blast Wi 
Rush of Air I

Li j

HAZLETON, Pa 
thracibe strike con 
entire day in the 
gion, visiting one n 
the mining village 
the commissioners 
tbe territory, Reet 
kept busy on the ti 
the correspondence 
Among the matters 
the sending of a 
Mitchell’s statemer 
case, which was file 
Sion,on Sunday nt 
parture from Scran 
to all the coal coir 
tbe present control 
ment was mailed fi 
should be in the h 
panies tomorrow, 
ment made before ; 
Washington the ope 
reply in three or fo 

The trip of the ci 
this region was an : 
conditions of minin 
different from thoi 
Lackawanna and

A conference was 
between the compai 
presentatives, and f 
could not agree as 
arbitrators should л 
ten dents -wanted tin 
take a look at No. a 
high "Valley Compai 
sentatlvee of the m 
the Harwood collies 
Co., an individual c< 
typical mine of the : 
argument the mattei 
and the Audenreid - 
high and Wilkesbaij 
selected.

The commission’s 
day was at Upper L 
Leisenring, superintJ 
per Lehigh Coal Co. 
sioners for a drive 
While in this place i 
ited -one of the hon 
the first they have 1 
have been touring 1

Drifton was the J 
and there a crowd і 
commission as Sut 
Bros. Company, whq 
ed-there, explained t 
the company and 1 
miners employed aJ 
still on strike becauj 
sists upon the men] 
as individuals and 
Jeddo, John Mark* 
operator, joined the 
the commissioners « 
age of Oakdale, nean 
showed them the 
he maintains there] 
the mem От the i 
Where the breaker q 
Inspected, Messrs. J 
Gallagher bad a j 
over the differences 
Markle mines. Non] 
Markle colliery hav] 
for the same reasc] 
are keeping the mJ 
mines. Mr. Markle] 
running the Mari 
would maintain dis]

Luncheon was sen 
Hotel here, and tn 
was spent in the Ad 
commissioners were 
workings, 300 feet I 
eleven hundred food 
new “physical featu] 
a vein of coal with] 
which was difficult 1 
were inspecting this] 
in a nearby chama 
carried by those wa 
gangways below we] 
the rush of air. Si 
were timid for a n 
what had happen] 
quickly assured tn 
danger. The comma 
night at .the Cental 
leave for Shamokid 
morning. The day] 
that vicinity, and "VI

It і*
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them all r 
pieces, wj 
grinding.
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